
“Surely [Christ] has borne our infirmities and carried our diseases; yet we accounted him stricken, struck 
down by God, and afflicted. But he was wounded for our transgressions, crushed for our iniquities; upon 
him was the punishment that made us whole, and by his bruises we are healed.” Isaiah 53:4-5. NRSV 

Dear Christian friends, 

November in our northern climates is nature’s testimony to dying and it is a reminder to us of the 
judgment of SIN: it leads to death. Our daylight hours are brief. Natural vegetation is reduced to a 
barren skeleton. The outdoors are drab and reflect a dreariness to our natural world. This year as the 
pandemic continues to circulate amidst us, I feel personally and sense in others the weariness and 
dreariness of soul, mind and body. This is a season of trial and we need the renewal that God’s Holy 
Spirit promises through God’s Holy Word to sustain us. The trees outside my office brought these 
reflections.  

Like A Tree 

Today like a sentinel lone    Last season vibrancy enthralled 

You stand - barren, naked, forlorn   through leaf rustle and dappled shade 

of life – waning sunlight killing    other creatures relief in deep 

awaiting the coming season;     shadow from your majesty gain; 

preparing for blustery blasts    rest and mercy your gift provide. 

of winter’s assaulting onslaught.   Your beauty in your canopy, 

Your living, exposed through witness   your resilience in your trunk, 

of cracks and scars and broken limbs;   your anchorage through gnarled root; 

Dying and death appear your fate.   the promise of vital purpose. 

 

Next season awash waxing light    Soul, in pandemic paroxysm, 

the Creator’s blessing anew    hold fast the fullness of faith. 

brings forth life entombed    This season for your living is 

in brittle bud and nourishing    the trial and testimony of    

flow in capillary fluid     being and redemption present 

of warmed water and stored    through the hope and steadfastness come 

sugary sap.  Solitary     in Christ’s tree of crucifixion: 

sentinel stoically stand     resurrection borne next season 

against this icy interim.     through the Spirit’s eternal gift.  

 

 “O Israel, hope in the LORD! For with the LORD there is steadfast love, and with him is great power to 
redeem.” Psalm 130:7. NRSV.     

 In Christ forever,   Pastor Kevin. 


